Step 1: Type in the home webpage address:  http://datawarehouse.deltacollege.edu and select 'Institutional Outcomes'.
*Scroll down for additional steps.

San Joaquin Delta College Data Warehouse System

Published Cubes

- **Financial Aid Information**
  A breakdown of expenditures on Financial Aid in a given term and/or academic year.

- **Institutional Outcomes**
  San Joaquin Delta College's Institutional Outcome Stats
  _institutional_outcomes.html -- Size: 2,297K -- Updated: Tue Jun 22 2004 16:23:13

- **Load Report 1**
  View a single measure at a time.

- **Load Report 2**
  All measures by Term Type.

- **Load Report 3**
  All Measures by Term

- **Program Review Single Solution**
  A Single Solution for Program Review which encompasses all program review data.

- **Student Demographic Information**
  Number of Students belonging to any given group by year and/or term.
  _student_data.html -- Size: 382K -- Updated: Mon Jun 14 2004 14:01:03
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Step 2  Attend the training sessions